Several studies have explored the relationship between rewards and knowledge-sharing in private and public settings with mixed results. The same case also holds to the relationship between culture and knowledge-sharing. The present paper attempt to seek way out from this dead-end situation by looking people not as individuals who are necessarily being motivated when offered rewards in order to have willingness and intention to share their resources to others but instead as individuals in a continuous subjugating and dominating dynamic process with his/her environment in which culture is a part. He/she can make a step further of dominating or making new culture conceived suitable to make organization he/she manages adaptive and competitive comparative to others. The paper sheds lights on different advance in knowledge-sharing development at public institutions by synthesizing social exchange and structuration theories.
In the highly dynamic business environment, organizations must adapt quickly in response to the changing needs of their stakeholders. To handle those overwhelming needs, many organizations hugely invest in knowledge management. Knowledge management (KM) is the process of creating, sharing, using and managing the knowledge and information of an organization (Girard, et al, 2015) . It refers to the process of gathering and spotting useful information, transferring it (knowledge transfer or creation), compiling and depositing it (organizational memory), spreading it through the whole organization (knowledge sharing), enabling employees to recall (knowledge retrieval) and exploiting and usefully applying knowledge (knowledge leverage) and making use of it optimally (Demigha, 2015) . One of the main activities of KM is "knowledge sharing" from which, organizational member can contribute to knowledge application, innovation, and performance of the organization (Ammar, et al., 2014) . It is only possible if there is willingness and intention to share knowledge among all stakeholders involved, particularly skilled staff and leaders.
Even so,most of the studies cite motivation and culture as main drivers of knowledge sharing. Heydari et al., (2011) holds that reward should be put into motivation design for knowledge-sharing to materialize. If finds support from early works such as Osterloh & Frey, (2000) and Bartol As of culture, a recent body of literature has shed light on the role played by organization's culture as one of the best strategies to enhance knowledge management via knowledge sharing. Organizational culture is defined as a set of implied hypotheses accepted by group members that determines the way of behaving and responding to their surroundings. The culture has multiple levels ranging from a visible to an implied and invisible one (Schein, 2004) .
Culture is both a key driver and inhibitor of organizational knowledge sharing (O'Dell, & Grayson, 1998. According to Delong & Fahey (2000) , there are four reasons why culture is the base of knowledge sharing: culture shapes assumptions about what knowledge is important, culture determines what knowledge belongs to the organization or to the individual, it creates a context for social interaction about knowledge and culture shapes the creation and adoption of new knowledge. In the same direction, Cabrera & Cabrera (2005) suggest that organizational culture influences knowledge sharing in two ways: first, by creating an environment in which there are strong norms regarding the importance of doing this behavior, and second, creating an environment of caring and trust. Besides that, several studies identified "cultural barriers" as one of the key factors influencing the successful implementation of knowledge sharing activities in a firm These contradictory results provide justification base of the present study. It attempts to find ways out for the mixed results for the relationship between rewards and knowledgesharing, and for that between culture and knowledge-sharing, by designing model analyzing the relationship between rewards representing motivation and knowledge-sharing with (multiple) culture as moderators. To do this, it applies the combination social exchange theory and structuration theory to grasp above issues, especially application of the model in public sector context. The study focuses its application in municipal government of Ternate, in Maluku province.
The bulk of KM research has given much focus on private sector organizations, with relatively little part on the public sector (Syed-Ikhsan & Rowland, 2004). In spite of this however, public landscape is changing as public organizations face increasing pressure to implement reforms and heighten their efficiency and effectiveness (O'Riordan, 2005). There has been effort to apply sector models to the public sector, such as debureaucratisation (Siddiquee, 2010) . Given these changing contexts, it is common to find the adoption of management concepts and models applied in private organizations in public sector (Northcott, 2012) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
The social exchange theory. It is proposed by Blau in 1964 and is instrumental to grasp individual's behavior in knowledge-sharing. According to this theory, individuals' interactions are much influenced by consideration of costs and benefits. People seek to maximize expected benefits and minimize anticipated costs when deciding to exchange resources with others (Molm, 2001 ). In maximizing resources, individuals may make relationships with others by sharing their knowledge. Davenport & Prusak, (1998) have cited several benefits that may determine people's behavior in knowledge sharing behavior, covering mutuality, status, career chances, and promotion.
Structuration theory. It is put forward by Giddensas an effort to explain intertwined relationship between social structure and human action as an agency. External structure can not exist without the existence of action, and vice-versa. Individuals as agents not only reproduce structure, but also have subjective capabilities to produce subjective and objective realities (Giddens, 1984: 49). They not only make structure as medium, but also outcome. Reality of external structure can serve as constraining or even enabling factor to the agent. Action and reaction between structure and actor run continuously, and the process reflects the actor ability or disability, subjugation or domination, and activity and passivity. The relationship is called duality of structure. This theory reflects an effort to make a meeting point between structure and actor.
Pertaining to the issue of culture-knowledge sharing relationship, the theory is conceived as handy in explaining the case where leaders in an organization faced with existing culture working as constraining factor instead of enabling manage to dominate in order to steer organization to achieve intended performance.
METHODS OF RESEARCH
The paper applies literature and descriptive review. By reviewing some relevant literature and theories implied within, it intends to grasp the phenomenon of reformation in governmental institutions in terms of relationships between rewards and knowledge-sharing with (multiple) culture as moderator-(s) in Indonesia, with municipal government as a starting-point. While most studies of relationships between rewards, knowledge-sharing and culture, puts existing culture as a dominating factor, the present study attempts to view the relationships in a rather different angle, by putting human as an active agent who has ability to adapt culture to suit to organizational objectives. In doing so, the interplay between social exchange theory and structuration theory is imperative.
Public organizations has different traits and objectives from those of private business organizations. The former is oriented to the best service provision to society, while the latter is to profit. Even so, there is a minimal development in methods of delivering the service to the hands of society as reflected in a still widespread complaint among people of its quality and efficiency. The fact that governmental institutions have long experiences in providing and delivering service is not compatible to their capability to making optimal use of their supposedly accumulating learning inventory.
Many studies have confirmed that most of public institutions fall victims to bureaucratic malaise and its related culture. Positive turnaround leading to heightened performance should be accompanied with its bureaucration reformation. James Q Wilson, (1989) emphasizes the significance of actors' ability to manage the room for learning process on place and accessible to all stakeholders. Wilson argues that bureaucracy is commonly highly resistant to innovation in circumstance where staff enjoys much preference, financial support, and overwhelming authority. Bureaucratic institutions lean on stability and routine for all their activities. It might be a inhibiting factor on knowledge management and the pursuit of learning organization.
Bureaucratic organizations are encumbered by growingly increased pressure from public of improved service, limited budget and new information technology requiring immediate support from government. One breakthrough solution to overcome all these issues is bureacration reformation in attempt to pursue heightened innovation and performance. It entails an organization-wide shake-up to governance system, especially by accounting for its structure, administration process, and underlying human resources. Knowledge-based bureaucratic operation becomes the only best option to lay sound ground for bureaucratic reformation. It is more so due to the fact that reformation is designed to bring up some new innovations requiring personnel to have relevant knowledge to handle those innovations.
Ternate is one of the biggest cities in North Maluku province possessing dormant potentials to explore. Its leaders have intended to make Ternate as Cultural, Tourism, trading centre, and economic city. Several determining steps have been taken to materialize these objective. The most strategic measure is internal reformation, including system and administration in municipal government. Because of this measure, the municipal government has been awarded by National Office for Staffing (BKN) for its success in nurturing and developing its staff. Among eight categories covering: staffing planning, service for personnel's rank proposal, service for pension matters, CAT (Computer Asset Test for Recruitment) implementation, performance evaluation implementation, assessment centre, e-PUPN (Electronic Registration Of Civil Servants), and innovative BKD (Regional Office For Staffing), municipal government of Ternate is conspicuous in service personnel's rank proposal, being the only regional government in Maluku province have accepted the reward.
Modern government holds on the principle of "bringing the state closer to the people" as a compelling norm. Thus, shake-up carried out by regional government on the behalf of organization restructuration should have a significant effect on the increased public policy quality. Governmental reorganization should be carried out in a such way that leads to good governance, in terms of accountability, transparence, participation, responsiveness, effectiveness and efficiency. The current trend unveils the fact that most of regional governments in Indonesia still can only achieve managerial reformation at minimally mediocre degree.
One good example is Ternate city. It has so far managed itself as the city of service, trade, culture, tourism and economy. One of the significant measures is to make available communication between government, and its stakeholders including people, businessmen, tourists and others and updated information accessible online to the latters. It can only be materialized by knowledge management of which sharing knowledge is a part. Other measure related to knowledge management is an attempt to develop Ternate as a Smart city within which the framework is put in place enabling online two-directions communication between government and its public important to grasp the emerging issues. The Smart city is also intended to make much more efficient and effective service delivery free of time and space barrier.
A study by a research team of STIA LAN Makassar, (2012) concerning competencies of regional governments' personnel in Indonesia compares 6 regional government including Sorong regency, Bandung city, Mamuju regency, Kendari city, Kupang city, and Ternate city and brings up several findings relating to knowledge management. Among those six regional governments, Ternate gets the highest rank with fair grade in points of delivering and clarifying state-of-art knowledge in the position as experts, helping other people having technical problems, spreading new technology outside organization, publishing paper of new method at professional journals.
Ternate gets the highest rank with fair grade in points of having awareness of new technology, actively developing technology in place and developing curiosity to master new skills and keeping up pace with recent development of a certain knowledge.
Ternate gets the highest rank with fair grade in points of mastering knowledge concerning of the tasks and having technical expertise necessary to contribute or share the knowledge to other people. Ternate gets the second rank after Kupang city in making use of existing culture to uphold the pursuit of organization's goals.
Study of Hamka et al. attempts to measure Ternate city's performance in terms responsibility, transparency, and efficiency reflecting the degree to which the city has gone in knowledge management. The report of the city progress in those three items is also being attempted to be accessible online by public by making available wi-fi infrastructure in several public places though so far only in a limited number. The study puts the city's performance in responsibility item at above average grade, the city's performance in transparency and efficiency at rather lower average grades.
The above analysis unveils that the leaders of Ternate City have not only dismantled overarching bureaucratic culture permeating all sectors in a governmental institution, they also modify and direct it to the attainment of knowledge sharing and best service culture. Knowledge sharing itself is a culture, where sharing what people have on the behalf on organization's objective of delivering services is a norm, is related to service culture. Leaders should direct bureaucratic culture where the perspective that the bureaucrats deserves respect and good services from public is widespread to service culture where the bureaucrats themselves should provide the best services based to knowledge sharing to the public. The culture refers to complying to the common value and belief in a society or organization voluntarily as the faith to the value and belief make them to do so, and they accept it as taken for granted. At this point, rewards-based motivation plays much less importantly than that in the previous stage where sharing knowledge practice is still in transactional stage. Changing culture to the rewards-based transitory practice or habit is distinct to that to new culture where the intended practice is voluntary in nature. The former has a ground on social exchange theory, while the latter does on structuration theory. On the latter, individuals are not subject to their environment, instead they play dominant role above the environment and direct to the point of their goals. Leaders in an organization should make a culture-wide change, in that all individuals make new practices voluntarily as they submerge in the new value and system that make the practices as the best option to do.
In the case of municipal government of Ternate, the personnel and leaders are at the point of cross-roads between rewards-based and value-driven practices. Points along the way is a struggle of muddling through to the end of the way, along which there is a force of the remaining old culture to retreat. When they arrive at end point, rewards no longer serves as a driver of motivation to do the intended practices, rather as signs of status and appreciation. Municipal government of Ternate still have difficulty in handling culture as it is the most determining factor of the success of organizational reformation. The idea is that organizational reformation without culture changing is only temporary change in color and shape without the true change of the content.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Study of regional government under the theme of knowledge sharing for reformation should pay heed to "human-directed culture" in the analysis of cultural effect as moderator on the relationship between rewards and knowledge sharing. Social exchange theory and structuration theory can account of development of reformation at organizational at different levels. Municipal government of Ternate is at a critical cross-road between "old culture" and "new culture", and the force of getting back to the previous point is always threatening. It can rejuvenate in new forms. Especially when the institution like municipal government of Ternate is challenged to maintain some elements of old culture in order to nurture its original identity. It explain several failures in the attempts of bureaucratic reformations in regional and national levels.
The reformation to good governance requires a full and continuous modification in case of driving-back force. The change should cover all stakeholders involved. Change attempt at governmental organization without the accompanying change of society or other stakeholders will go in vain. The people, parliamentary, businessman and others should act in the same tone until the change reaches its full entrenchment. Succession process can be an abrupt halting point where there still lack of an agreed-upon future direction and culture to live on. Continuity and discontinuity still characterizes Indonesia's changing policies which inhibit fast and significant progress required to win in the global era competition.
CONCLUSION
Municipal government of Ternate is Indonesia in miniature. It is at the brink of success in accomplishing knowledge-based reformation. However the road is a rather long to cross along which there are many points of driving back. The real entrenched change is 'cultural' where people to do the intended practice voluntarily. It finds support from structuration theory. The transient change is in transactional nature, and far much easier to go back the first place condition, as supported by social exchange theory.
